
5otfee ef Anna! Fair.
' The management of the First Eas-

tern Oregon District Agricultural
society, wishes to announce timi lu

' tounty (air will be held this year at
La Grande, beginning October 4th.

; and lasting one week.
f The new catalogue will be out now
I In a short time, the cause of the de--

lax, so far has been due to the effort
to get the Wallowa county people
to Join us and combine the two fairs.

The new catalogue will be prattle-all- y

the same as the old one, but with
this exception, nrany of the premiums

f nave been raised and new features
I added, and also a large special list
f of premiums will be offered by the

business men of La Grande.
Get your exhibits rer.dy for the

largest fair that Ution county has
ver had.
p. M. HUFFMAN. ec
First E. O. DIsL Agrl. Society. La

Grande.
J -

For Sale.
"We have a large amount of old

papers whkn we must get rid of in

acme way. They are good for under-

laying "Carpets, for covering shelves,
and anything for which waste paper
is used. They are tied In large pac-

kages waiting for you. If you wish
any call at this office.
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There are several kinds

trt drilling, but the kind

the kind that makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-- J

able. There is no need "

.of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think, I have had

years of experience and

understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

ID.M. HUNT :
LA 3BANDE. OREGON
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Merchanisl Save f

$to,ooo
In 1907 the Merchants

of Oregon saied ove
$i0,000 by carry 'ng i part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1903
they wiil save $i5,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-

ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the "Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

W. OUVER, Agent
t
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Quick Transfer :

For Rapid Delivery Seivice

Call Up

WILLCOCK BROS

We are In position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day
or night J
Phones:

'
J

Day. Bed 711. ?
Night, Black 1171. . 2

that has never been un
before, on so broad a scope

at least, will be next
or when a

headed by W. J. Church will
a canvass

the valley to, get
for the fair. This will go
to the rancher an.d secure, his hones'

that some sort of exhibit will
be made, and if la the purpose of the

to cover Just as large n

as' before the time
for them on exhibit boards

!F AT ALL MILL BE

AT AS

Many II ho Last Year Failed to Ha)

Mill Don Togs

With the arrival of football rules,
and the of football season,

and it is more than likely that a club
team, largely of the same

as last year Pen
dleton on the local will be
formed this year, and too, much earl- -
er than The for a

club team is and many who
last year failed to don the togs, are

as pelng
to a team this year.

If the team is at all, It
will be with plans to play more
than were, last year as the
team was not until Just
prior to the game. The

and near has beens argue
that by the team

much more
than the average club team, and

take on larger and more

Those who are the matter
prefer to play Cove and Elgin and

the local high team
early in the season and the
with again, which last year
came here under

and which later
the La Grande team.

Among those who would be
this year for such a team are

men who have been stars on former
teams and have often been seen in
action here. Last year's

would play later in
the season; Arlo Bay,
Harris

Grout, Caylor, Bolton ana a I

large number of other
would form the nucleus of a strong
team. With Coach Wall still here,
It would be an easy matter to secure
the best of and with other
men who are new to this city willing
to play are
bright '

"Poe" the old time
back is of and If

he does, he will be a strong
to the team if it Is formed. If pres-

ent count for
there will be more than one good

team in La Grande this year.

Biff Land Sale.

Wm. and G. F. Hall this
week the 840-ac- re

tract three miles north of Unton for
about $35 per acre, or a total of about

The tract is to
be all farm land about 100

acres of hill or high land. It is to be
hoped that the new owners may see

their way clear to cut up this tract
and sell It out In small pieces. Union
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TO GET mm EXHIBITS

New Policy Adopted by Fair Promoters
That has Been Found Successful

Elsewhere

Something
dertaken

commenced
Monday Tuesday, commit-

tee com-

mence houseto-hous- a

throughout exhibits
committee

promise

committee
territory possible

placing

CLUB TEAM

ORCVMZED

EARLY DATE.

Again.

aproach

composed
members defeated

grounds,

usually. agitation
concerted

expressing themselves agree-

able splendid
organized

games'
scheduled

organized
Christmas

gladiators
prompt organization,

acquire proficiency
con-

sequently
formidable aggregations.

talking

perhaps school,
windup

Pendleton
amicable circum-

stances entertained

avail-

able

captain, Rey-

nolds, probably
Frank, Hawley,

French, Childers, Drlscoll,
Grandy,

candidates

coaching,

indications extremely

Caylor, quarter
thinking returning

adjunct

indications anything,

Hutchinson
bought McConnell

$30,000. understood
excepting

Republican.

ZTQXSG GR15DE, OBIGOX SEPTEMBER

Such a policy has been carried out
in Pendleton with good results. Fair
promoters there claim there is only
one way to get exhibits in to a fat.
and that is to go out and get them
from the farmers.

Profiting by the experience of oth-

ers in this line the local promoters

have adopted the same plan and the
work starts Monday. It can. have but
one conclusion and that la. greatly in-

creased quantitiies and better qual-

ity of exhibits of all kinds.
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IK BOARD

Lovers of the amusement of filling
the eyes, ears and nose of the passer-by- s

with confetti at the Union County
Exposition, are to be compelled to
dispense with their favorite pastime,
except at certain times during the
session of the exposition. This is the
conclusion reached last night by the
Board of Managers of the Union Coun-
ty Exposition. At night when there
Is no other number on the program
taking place and all is quiet along the
Pike, one may throw confetti to their
hearts content for a short time.

It was also decided that the price
of admission to the fair would be 10

and 15 cents.
The boys of the O. A. C. asked the

board to bring one of the faculty of
that college here as Judge during the
exposition. A committee was named
to look into the matter.

The board will ask the city council
for the right of granting all conces-

sions In the city during the exposi-

tion week. The sale of confetti is to
be retained by the committee.

Geo. H. Hlmes of the State Histori-
cal society is to be here on ploueer
day and deliver a lecture.

The Union Band.

Herman Perregaux. Pine Valley is
now leading the Union band and Is

an instructor of more than ordinary
ability. Mr. Perragaux expects to
Boon have the Union band on a bet
ter basis than ever. The band will
give a concert soon and a marked
Improvement may be expected among

the players. Union Republican.

DO YOU KNOW :

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd?

An abstract will tell you

all about it and it may be

tc your advantage to have

one made. You cannot

afford to take chances.

i J.R. OLIVER:
J xv. Building .
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UNION

NURSERY
J. B WEAVER, Prop.

Fruit, shade and or-

namental tre e 8,
Sherbs and Roses.
Strawberry vines
and other small fruit

SEND' FOR PRICE
1 1ST

UNION. ORE

OPENED

A Dutcber has opened the City
Blacksmith Shops and Carriage Works
opposite Geddes Bros., grocery Btore,
where he Is prepared to do all kind.i
of Blacksmithlng and Wagon Work.
Well equipped to handio everything.
A Bhore of your patronaga solicited:
All work executed with neatness and
ribratch and you will find my charges
reasonable.

Our Work
Pleases

If you have never had H. L. WINN
clean, press, dye or repair your
clothes, give him your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a Specially

Phone, Black 851 and lnd. 411. In th
rear of C. C. Pennington's clothing
store.

1 ARE YOU COMING TO THE EXPOSITION' I

H.dn t thought of it? Well. yu 'xuer hurry'
special rate? tfi r. ; ts
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Men, as well as women, like to be well dressed, bet many of them

don't know bow to go about It. .

The majority of clothing stores can't help them much, either1

they clothe them, ttls true butlhey certainly don't dress tnem.

And That's Where This Store I

in

We dress men well we spare no pains to do it
Clothes quality, these days.counts for as much as price In the
way of an Inducement, . when asking tor patronage.

EXCLUIVENESS AND EXCELLENCE IN HATS AND HABER-

DASHERY.
'

;

If you car for clothes excel- - lence, Sir, come here J

Ash
of

1 JpaMBSE32iaJSr3E!!2

comes

romer.
Clothes Quality

QUALITY DETERMINES SUCCESS, ."v ; '".. -
Quality Indicates the man; Quality makes the merchant; Quality
you will remember long aftor the price has been forgotten. The
quality and prices of the goods

, piled up and scattered around
this store will tell you whether or not this Is the right nlace to set
the right quality at the right prices.

Yes, It would be easy to go ahead and enumerate all kinds of drugs,
medicines, stationery, toilet goods, books, combs, brushes, etc. BBut
what's the use? It Isn't Just things you're after. You want quality,
articles of merit, and things that are pure and wholesome.
This Is not a little, dingy place. It's a drug store vith lots of good
goods for good people. It's a drug store o tquallty, and the bMt In
.he beginning Is the cheapest In the end. .

Business principles that are broad, honorable and fair to all,
form the keystone for a unite d friendship.

MILL'S DRUQ JTORE
GRANDE, - i - OREGON
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A Section of Wheat Land for
Sale

Near Alicel, all or part, $50 to $60 per acre, will
be under ditch. Write Box 5 Elgin, Oregon, for the
particulars. r

Go to the

ROYAL BAKERY
for your cakes and pastry for Sunday. A trial order wil
convince you that are selling the best BREAD in the city.

Our Ice Gream and ourSherbert is the
. talk of the town

HERMAN ROESCH, Prop,

Tue abstract before you invest It's
absolutely necessary If yon wish to
avoid buying a lot of expensive liti-

gation and probable lose of the Invest
mnL

Have us draw you up an r.bstrart,
and be thoroughly posted on what you
are purchasing. We have the only
complete set of abstract books in Vn
Ion county. Guaranteed accuracy and
prompt work.

IA GRAJTDE HfYESTMEXT CO.

The Observer telegraph news ser
vice gets the news.
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5otlce of Final Settlement .
'

Notice Is hereby given that Jona
than Green, administrator of the es-

tate of James Green, deceased, bar
filed in the County Court of the Stat
of Oregon for Union County, his foal?
account In said estate and that said'
Court has appointed Monday, the 20t&
day of September, 1909, at 3 o'clock
p. m., at the Court Houbs In I
Grande, Union County, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing objec-

tions to said final account and the
settlement thereof. ,

JONATHAN GREEN,
Administrator.

It. II. LLOYD.
Attorney for Estate,

Lakeview feels sure that the Oregon
Trunk railroad will come her way.

Before another summer comes, Sea-

side will try and provide herself witb
' ' 'a water system.


